ULTRA ALL INCLUSIVE CONCEPT SUMMER 2020

The hours of the service can be changed according to the intensity
of the season.

FOOD & BEVERAGE:
Breakfast, late breakfast, lunch, dinner - open buffet system
FOR CHILDREN:
Midnight soup

Children buffet-at the lunch and dinner (main restaurant)
Themed dinner in the evenings

Special chairs for children (restaurants)
All soft drinks, hot drinks (except Fresh fruit juices and Turkish

Mini Club 04-12 years
coffee), local alcoholic drinks unlimited 10:00-02:00 and some
imported drinks

Mini Disco / Mini Shows / Cinema / Playgrounds

Mini bar is fulfilled with water and mineral water is refreshed daily

Midnight soup and early breakfast with hot drinks, fruit juices

2 Outdoor swimming pools for children

Playgrounds (mini club & beach)
(except Fresh fruit juices)

UAI conception:
07:00-24:00 (general places)

Daily children animation
23:00-02:00 (Disco)
Open buffet “Main Restaurant”
SPORT AND FITNESS:

Fitness center
Breakfast
07:00-10:00 (main rest.)

Turkish bath, steam room, sauna, Jacuzzi
Late Breakfast
10:00-11:00 (Snack,near the Mini club)

Aerobics, water gym, gymnastic
Lunch
12:30-14:00 (main rest.)

Tennis court and equipment (animation)
Dinner
18:30-21:00 (main rest.)

3 swimming pools
Midnight soup
23:00-00:30 (Snack,near Mini club)

Aqua park with 7 water slides
Night Snack
01:00-06:00 (Snack,near Mini club)

Beach volleyball, beach football, table tennis
Patisserie
12:00-16:00 (On the ground floor,under

Darts, boccia, flexi stick
pool) )

Water games
Snack on the beach
12:00-16:00

Indoor pool is closed in the summer season
Room Service (for charge)
24 hours
Ice cream
14:00-16:00 (Beach snack bar)
ENTERTAINMENT:
14:00-16:00 (Patisserie)

Outdoor amphitheater
Döner kebap
11:00-16:00 (On the ground floor,under pool )

Animation program every day
Sushi
14:30-16:30 (Blok A -1)(Friday is closed)

Evening shows every day
Adana kebap
12:00-16:00 (Near the Pastry on the beach)

Disco (23:00-02:00)
Pastry on the beach
12:00-16:00
Cig Kofte
14:30-16:00 (Blok A-1)(Friday is closed)
ADDITIONAL FACILITIES:
Pasta
10:30-16:00 (Beach snack)

Pool / beach sun beds, umbrellas, towels
Pizza
12:00-16:00 (On the ground floor,under pool )

Well-equipped conference hall
Fruits
15:00-16:00 (On the ground floor,under pool )
Waffles
14:30-17:30 (Snack,near Mini club)
FOR CHARGE:

Laundry service
A’la Carte Restaurants (for dinner 19:00-21:00)

Doctor service
Reservation required: during the accommodation 1 reservation

Telephone / Fax
accepted.

SPA center services, massage, beauty center, hairdresser
Reservation at the latest one day before between 10:00-12:00 (on

Some imported drinks and special wine
Friday the restaurant is closed)

Fresh fruit juices
(Guest Relation)

Turkish coffee
Ottoman Restaurant- Turkish cuisine

Room Service 24 hours
Hokka Restaurant- Italian cuisine

Tennis court lighting (reception)
BARS:

Baby sitter service (animation)
Lobby bar 1
10:00-24:00

Shopping center / Photo Shop
Lobby bar 2
16:00-24:00

Wireless internet
Pool bar
10:00-24:00

Conference hall equipment (projector, LCD projector)
Pastry bar on the beach
10:00-16:00

Safe in the room
Beach Snack bar
10:00-16:00
Disco
23:00-02:00





Дополнительная Информация: Отель оставляет за собой право вносить изменения в High Class Все Включено пакет всвязи с погодными
условиями, пожеланиями гостей или любыми форс мажорными силами без предварительного предупреждения.

Prepared by: Sales & Marketing Dept.

sales@papillon.com.tr
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